
Stlttl Çoetrjr, The train goes on, and I am alone 
I see his face look at mo from the 
window, alarmed and anxions, but i 
nod re-assu rin^ly and he smiles.

It causes no r^<ua«k that I havo 
been out so early this morning, for
everything of late in-so upset by reason vernation between old Jen ley ns and 
of my uncle’s illneseand William's near. Betty, who, being .both dvaf, 
departure.

Then, again, there is. only old B tty kitchen, 
in the kitchen ; and perhaps she scarce- “Ah, Well, B tty, it’- a hard day 
ly knows 1 have been out; and if the for the farm when Mr William goes 
nurse who has been called in to attend away; and how’ll the old mnsWr do 
our uucle knows, she doubtless thinks wi’ a new steward at his toime o’ life, 
I have been into town on some house- 1 wonder»?” 
hold errand.
. About my ring. I must hide it ; 
but I canuot take it off.. I hurry up 
into my room and hurriedly turn over 
the contents of an old tnu<-ty dressing- 
case that had been uiy father’s. Where 
can it be ? The old garnet ring with 
the queer under-groove in it that 1 feed 
sure will let this thin wedding-ring slip 
into it and so kc< p my secret from 
prying eyes.

Ah ! with hot, trembling fingers I 
find it. It does exactly as I thought 
it would do.

With that broad old ring always on 
l need fear no discovery. None but 
myself would know that under it lay 
another, the tiny circlet of gold binding 
me stronger than iron bunds could do 
to my ‘ dear love.”

During the day my old uncle is 
taken much worse and he wi'l let no 
one be near him but me. William 
came in ami out of the room, but 1 am 
lied to it nearly all the day, till towards 
evening my uncle falls iuto a deep 
simp and I can safely leave him with 
his nurse. It was a rambling old 
Iioum*, NorÜrigton Farm, and it had 
been my only homo now for nearly 
seven years, all <»f which time William 
Mapleanu had lived as my uncle’s 
steward and helper under the su me

hope of reaching prorogation before the 
departure of Lord Lausdowne, who i* 
looking for pa-sage to K inland on tlv 
Queen’s birthday, and there scorn* no 
go-id rva on why tlm session 8-mu-1 i-o 
wind up within six weeks. Privet, 
bills are all well advanced, the Govern
ment mca-ui'fS are n-ouls nil doW», ami 
mostly fn a position to jiW'-pepo-^-d d.j 
with. The fishery treaty will !>■ tak *n

ried.”
“No,” she laughed. “I should not 

ohoose anyone was the loser by that 
cither.”

He had caUvd lier at this moment 
and I was left alone to overhear a con-

gEST ON EARTH
rftniTiJTîiTHE LITTLE OJHL THAT DIED.

1 Miw one day, upon a wall.
A wii ail#<ii flu.uw blown and dead,

A funeral wnaih so very old—
Around S little childish head.

It was a child 1 ne’er bad seen.
Aiidvet 1 eat the down and eried,

It touched my heart that withered wreath 
Around the sweet faced ghl that died.

Oh. where is she to night, I ask i 
Her body dust in yonder yard#

And yet there is some Heaven I know, 
Now with her saintly pre»ence starred.

And where ore all our dead we ask ?
The earth below is drapped iu night, 

But. yet above our human griefs 
The stars of God are shining bright.

Are they among the shining stars, 
m Our dead that left us long ago ?

How do they look with lustrouaeyes, 
With garment* of the purest enow Î

I cannot say how it may be ; .
I know I oft in vain have tried 

To think at home in Paradise
How looks the little girl that died.

SOAP
talking ov r the same matt- r 1» the TO&rTHYÏT

A marvel of efficiency and economy. Quality 
never verlix The purest and lH*st for all house 
hold purposes! washing and cleaning without 
injury to hands or fabric. No boiling, scalding 
or hard rubbing necessary. The saving of fuel 
alone pays for the soap. Makes white goods 
whiter, softens woolen goods anil makes colored 
goods brighter. One sont) for all purposes, 
Toilet. Bath, Laundry, Scrubbing. 6c. Rend the 
direction» plainly given on each wrapper and 
learn the new "aurprler " way of washing 
clothes, saving time, money, labor and worry of 
the old way. wash day la made a pleasure by 
the use of Sutu-itlBK mqap and Joy anil smile» 
take me place or tired looks Save 26 Surprise 
wrapper», send to the manufacturera with your 
address and get a handsome picture for them. 
Ask your grocer to show yon the picture. Bub- 
r*MK sotr la sold by nil leading gropers If not 
ibtnlnublo at your home send 6 cent a In stamps 
..) us for sample bur.
The 81. Croix Soap M’fg Co.,

St BTrrHKM. N. B.

for Infants and Children. up to-mmrow un<i dipos«:d off u-j 
quickly aa p i-ainle. Thera is no -e-i- ' 
ntts opposition to the tr uty and tlv 
Ilona.1 it is undvnto 'd, will not b-1 di
vided on the second reading of th 
ratifying bill. An attempt will, of 

bo made to ahow that tin

H^orlotocpwriUdapttdtocIrfMreothatl Ç-tmdocuws Cotte. 
t reoômmrnd It ae superior to any prescription | JgjjJ *2^ yrowi*** di-

toM.1 H. A. Aecese. M D.. 
til So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. Wltlout'iajurlou* metHoHno.

Tmt Cextaub Cowrxjnr, 77 Murrey Rtreet, N. Y. “He knows what hc’a about, never 
you fear. Do *c think for a moment 
aa how lie don’t know n-lotting him go 
is the on’y way o’ preventin’ a mar
riage between he and Miss Nora? 
Hal ha! ha!”

As I hear her cunning old laugh at 
my expense I sit hugging my love to 
my heart.

Old Betty always owed me a grudge 
for coining to Norlinuton Farm, al- 
tlvugh she had bwn compelled to 
show me ordinary livility.

How little alio know wo wi re mar
ried cfffly yesterday, under her very 
DOao, as it were.

8o fur l had deceived him and the 
few other people I knew—deceived 
him through his own hardness ; for so 
fur us I was concerned I would have 
•-old him only I knew and my hu»bund 
knew that any shock would in nil 
probability kill him.

Wo should have parted and kept 
true faith with each other if my 
strength had not been weakened when 
that good off ;r to go to Canada had 
come so suddenly. Then Im hud 
prayed me to marry him before ho 
started, so that if my uncle died I 
might at onon come out to him us 
wife.

coarse,
treaty involves some concision from, 
tho claims s t up by the Canadian 
0 "Vernment in it- correspond nee since 
tho abrogation of tho fishery a ticl ■» of 
the Washington treaty, but the feeling 
of members from the Maritime Prov
inces on both sides is decidedly favor
able to the convention concluded the 
other day. After the treaty has been rati
fied, the budget speech will come, and 
as no tariff changes will be made it will 
excite less interest than usual and un
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WOLFVILLE, KINO'S CO., N 8
TERMS :

—OF THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFV1LLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them a» our. most enterprising business 
men.

! llORDEN. C. H.-Boots and Shoes, 
■'Hats and Caps, and Gent*’ Fun ish-

The nx'erag'* price obtained for lands 
sold by tho Governm nt and the com
pany last year was $3 30 an acre, at 
which haiis of valuation the land se
curity is alone equivalent to $4(5,000,- 
000, and in add tion the payments to 
the company this year for eairiiigu of 
tho mails and other public service# 
will reach $300.000, and two or three 
years will amount, to the whole inter
est charge on tho new bond isauo. So 
that in the po-tal and other earnings 
alone tho Government will have an 
idequnte protection fat* tho guarantee. 
The company is pledged to d vote tho 
whole of tho prnc -cds of the bonds to 
tho purposes of tho m lwny. It. is 
ui. derstond that about $5.000,000 will 
bu employed in extinguishing the fl-mt- 
ing liubilitiiH and debts, and $5 500,- 
000 will be spvpt Trb*t.qi 
construction of elevators, and other
wise incr-ssing the facilities and earn
ing power of the prop rty, and tho 
h ilmioo will go to such other improve- 
monts as lire m o- saury and to raising 
tho standard of tho road-b nl, so us to 
muthlo it to bear a maximum "f tv flic 
nt a minimum of cost. The 
m nt, it !b learn nl, wa4 w . -ly ap
proved by tho caucus us a I ko in tho 
interest of tho country ami of tho

$1.00 Per Annum. lultttsling Stqrq.
Married in Haste.

(m advance.)
CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO

Local advertising at ten cents per lino 
for every Insertion, unless by special *r- 
ranKt-menl for standing notices.

Hales for atanding advertisements will 
t,e m.uk known on application to ti e ing Goods, 
office, and payment on transient advertising nORUKN, CHA HLES H.- Cavri tgw 
must >.«■ gnarantevd by some lespouslble ; j>a| j g]cjnm RyiR, Repaired, and Faint- 
party pilot to its Insertion.

The night before my wedding day ! 
XVas ever night so full of hour*—were 
ever hours so full of dreary minutes, 
that seemed to crawl utter each through

general debate is expected to ensue 
uphn it. Tho arrangements with the 
Canada Pacific railway for the surren
der of its monopoly privileges in the 
Northwest is praised on every side, th 1 
t rms being regard d us extremely 
favorable, and no opposition to their 
acceptance will be encountered. These 
are. the only remaining stihj cts of first 
importance, tho majority of the oth r 
Government measures being of little 
moment and of the character of amend
ments to existing laws.

its dt ad, c"Id glooui ?
Yes, it was, by my own consent, to 

be my wedding-day to-morrow. 1 had 
said it ; I had not only said it, but I 
had said I should never repent.

As the early dawn breaks through 
the glooui of night I hear the old coe.k 
in the farm-yard give a dismal hoot 
preparitory to his first crow to the now 
day,

«1
aX.TJiS! ! ETor.y Sr ML’1

..... -....... . •• «—•" “u"r*'",,n ; *
rotom.i.ilf—tlon* from «Il I"!’1* 11I.ACK ADVKR, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 

of Hu; county, or articles upd« the topics j 17er eri(j ?{cp*iier.
fcSOWK ... I .-Practical IIurec-Hlioer

must InvwHablf a-eompeny the comn il-1 nmi Famer,
•■atIon. although the same may be wrllt II ,iAi y,-vvp LL A MURRAY.------Dry
fiv.jj» fictitious signature. '• Goods,Bools & Bhoc*, Furniture, etc.

I) A V1BON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire. Insurance Agent. 
hAVIHON BROB,—Printers and

! * Gieherw.
J) It PA YZANT & HON, !>«mt1*t*.

VI. all work turned out.

A-Mrcs* all cntnunlcatlons to
imvihon mum,

Editors A Proprietors,
WolfvHle, kJ,

niptn nt, thoFREE TO ALL 00UNTRIK8.
Mr Mulook sought to uinko the 

point this afternoon that discrimination 
against Omit. B.ituin has b.-eti mad" 
by the Government in connection with 
the recent addition of seeds, plants, 
shrubs, and trees and green fruits to 
t)ie free list when imported from the 
United States. The onh-r-in omineil 
montions importation* of these articles 
from the latter country only a< being 
entitled to free admission, but tho in
tention is to permit free entry from 
Great Britain as well.

THE HTANUlNU Of VARTlKS.
An analysis of the vote on the reso

lution d« c’a ring for unrestricted reo •

And utterly tired out I drop

Pub-
One—two—-three—four—five—six 

—seven—eight beats of the tall old 
clock on tho stair head outside my 
door, and 1 jump wildly to my feet.

“At nine o'clock, then,'’ ho hud

Legal Decision#
1 Aliy is-1 «ai who talus a paprrrw-

2LÏTÆ;rrï^iî; qilvork » ». - -.....
h.. I,a* • U*-willed «»r not-la reap* nslMs vY Agent ol Mutual Resorve Fund Life 
for th- pa m*nt. Association, of New York.

2 !< a potson order* bis paper d’sron-VlODFRKY, L. P— Manufacturer of 
11t„. n.,ist psy up all nm aingea, or V* Boot» and Bhoes.

puvil.l... m.y TTAM1I.TOH, MIHS S. A.—Milliner.

U»S <.m. e or not,

And now William was gone. The 
ship had sailed and 1 was alone ; but 
happier far than if 1 bad denied him 
his prayer.

Hince the day after my marriage, 
when Mr Baines had boon with my 
uncle, ho had been quieter, but strung", 
ly anxious not to let me out of his 
sight.

It had been a hard, self-denying 
life for him, perhaps ; but for mo, ho 
would,cover have borne it. Till lat
terly the hard old man had never dis
covered our love ; and when lie Imd 
there was no more peace for us under 
his roof.

Ho had raged and stormed, duclsr- All through the week 1 had not been 
ing that no niece of his should uiarry^-vnoo out of tho house. Of this ho

seemed to take full euro by keeping 
mo near him by every pretence he could 

Mine was always a weak, timid think of. 
nature. Perhaps Mime women (1 was 
no longer a girl ; my thirtieth birthday 
had curoc and gci.» ) would have act
ively resented his tyranny and assert
ed their individual rights. I could 
not, I was in hi» power ; for when on for the first time, 
my parents died he had taken mu in, It we* noticed at otic 1 
a permiloss girl, and had from that M’li Ol« nnin'aiid Mr Baines looked 
time given mu, In hie particular hard aghast at me. The doctor who had 
way, all that I needed to live—not attended my poor mold l<> k‘‘d boni- 
but some would have felt they fully fled, as well he might, knowing that it

in-ant dieiuhurituuoc to mu if 1 uinr- 
vied.

said.
1 had only one hour to bo Norah 

Glcnnin.
By tho time that clock atruck ten 

I should be Norah Miipleeon—a wife, 
a true wife to a true husband.

1 n «arrange my drew, with a feverish

company.». Tlwcourt, lie... .WI.'.dU,.t n f.,- H'V"!1*'0' “7S™1 ,•£? 0ood'
tog to take newspapers and peilodb-sls Clothing and Gent* Furnishings, 
fm «1 Um- Host Ot1lc<«. ur removing sud TTjüUilN, J. F--Watch Maker and 
l••living them imisllisl fi.< is prima facit Xl,|l.w,.||,.1.i
.vlrlcn.'. .................... .. (.«'-I- : „ „)(I1NS w j »ell.

" er. Coal always on hand.
1 V KLLKY, THOM AH.— Boot and Shoe 
M*Maker. All «idem in hi* line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

A.—Boot snd Shoe Msk- 

Cahinet Maker and

— »"" *'— DATHIQUIN, 0. A.—Manufacturer
HBOHLK'H RANK OF HALIFAX. |J „f n)i kinds of Carriage, and Team 

open from • » to. to 1 p. ». on Hsnii».. OpporiU I'eoi-le’» Bsnk.
UfX.'KWBLL & CO.—Book • «ellor». 
"Kiâtl.iwr», l’Icture Frnnini», «urt 
ili.alm In Vian..», Organ., and Hnwlng 
Mncl.in...,
»ANI), O. V.—Drug», and fancy 
*M>ondn.
VLEEV, H, It.—Importer and dealer 
e^in Oelieral Hardware, Stove., and Un- 
ware. Agent* for Frost & Wood’s Plows.

SHA,W-vconlst.
WALLA UK,
” Retell Grocer.

THE IMMIGRATION HltAKON.
Mr Btulioid, immigration ajent at 

Qu heo, is in town "ii business with 
the Department of Agrieu'tnre in ro- 
giird to the large numb r of immigrants 
exp ot'd to arrive hoio early this aoa- 

Tlivro Inis been a great ruih

ha-1#.
I only stop to drink a cup of milk 

ere I leave the house, only just iu time 
to vetch the train as it passes our 
country station.

I am in time.
We say no word ; only hurry through 

i he sleepy streets til) we enter the 
dingy iffioe where, by some itrango 
method, we are made man and wife. 
All ia a dream to me.

] wonder where arc my bridesmaids, 
where arc iny father and mother? 
Bab 1 why of course they are dead 
long, long sgo. I have only my old 
uncle, and lie is lying bcd-riddvn at 
Norliugton farm.

Ilow eou’d he be here? Tho only 
thing that seems real to me is the 
shining ring on my finger.

I look at in a kind of fear as I drew 
my old kid glove over it before leaving 
the house into which Norah Gicunin 
hud gone a few miputes ago, and out 
of which now a whit#, *tartled woman 
was iwsuinif—Norah Mapleaun.

“Don’t be so distressed, my darling I 
Don't look so or I cannot bear It 1"

I draw a deep breath ; I stretch 
net my hand, a litile wildly, I sup- 

ior ho takes it firmly in his and

William Maplufton, on pain of diehur
procity with the Unit 'd Btito* shown u 
majority au*in*t tho proposal from 
every province except l’linco Edward 
Island. Thu figures arc

roar office, wolfvillk

Orrtok Bous*, 8 *. m 
sir made up a* fid low* ;

For Halifax and Wlvdsor dossal 0.60

to 8 km. Mail*
The ship hml sailed only one week 

when my unc.c di d suddenly, ami then 
on the iLy of bin lonely luintul came 
the reading of the old misyf's will,

1 came down with my wedding-ring

during thu past fuw weeks, a* assisted 
will Im "buli-livd by thoXfdNTYRB

Kxprass w»*t ulO*C st 10.86 n. m. ■ lil,.r<
Kvpri'sw vast <.|o«i.i.t 610 p.m. nv ..
Kentvllls dose at 7 16 pm I \1 ' RI’IIY, J. L.—

(jwo. V. H**n, Post M*"t«r. ; 1,1 Repairer.

For Au’n.-t Mi.j. 
....28 fifi 23
....23 32’ H
.... fi 13 R
.... B (I 4
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.... i 4 a
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Dominion Gov. rum ut on thu 27t.ltOntario....................
Quebec.................
Nova Rfotia...........
New Brun»v iok,,.
P. M. Island..........
Mm 11 tub i................
N W. T rritmiia.... 0 
British Columbia ......  0

jnst. Int 'tiding passengers for Canada 
obliged, owing to tho rush, to 

apply for bortlia at least a month ia 
udvunot*.

Ettturdey at 12, noon. (Continued on next pageV)A. niW. Bass*, Airent.

fliiirelie*.
B7Total.......................... «7 12,4

On the basis of the division on unie 
strictud reciprocity the parties stand in 
n fu>l house, iiieluding tho Speaker^ us 
follows :

SCROFULAtUPTIKTCHUIV'H— ttavTA Hlgllln», 
r««!iir—8»rvl(,.» I Kiiml.y, prwvMnu.t II 
» in »nd 7 p m ; Hni-dii,- iklinol .11 »" p m
hMUir'. Bllil. OU* * Pmyr Mwiln* cn 
Tui'*fl*f *t 7 16 i Pray,ii mrullnn, Tliur. 
dur .v^nlnir *1 7 »0,

Ml.kl.n H.ll Service..—fland*. School 
»i 2 »<’ rollowi'd If h.rvliv «I » »o 
Prayer Mvel'nc, rm'»f evening .t 7 30.

earned euoli keep,
1 eearculy ever looked nt it In tint 1 do not believe that 

Ayer's Mui'MUpurillit Iiun
Hii equal as a reiltmly 
fur Scrofulous Hu
mors. It Is plenssnt. 
to take, gives rtrnnglh 
ami vigor to the body, 
«ml proxltioo* a more 
tiermauent, IsNlIiiir, ro- 
wult Hum any meillehio 
1 ever usetl.— K. 
Halim*, No. l.liuliile.O.

1 have itseil Ayer's 
Hmsaiiarlllit.lnmy fam- 
IIv, for Herofula, ami 
know, If It I* taken 
faithfully, It will 
tlfOiTitighly eriullciitii 
this terrible disease. — 
W. F. Fowler, M. D., 
Omntvlllo, Tenu.

Old Betty’s eyes lmd a wicked 
1 had been weak and helpless, alone gleam In them as she said, “Perhaps 

in the world, not very strung in health, you didn't know, you and William 
when ho had come to my falht-r’s fun- Maplcson, that you'd lose e vet j thing 
«rai, aid alter paying all expenses, had if you married 7” 
iithp’y 'said, “Now go and puck up “We did not earn to think of It,” I 
your kit. You must come with me to said. “I should have sailed with him 
Norlingtnn,Fnrm. (Jan't say I'm sure had not my duty kept mo with your 
what old Betty will say, but thure’e marier.”
nothing else as 1 see to be dpno. He- At that mem'int I could not say 
member, my girl^ ’tie not a lady’s life “uiy uncle,” old Betty lo -kod so mu- 
I am ofrering you, but Hirp|flwj you lloitiO*. 

arc not too flue a lady to know what 
work mitaoe.”

If I had been, all was corrected by 
During these seven years 1 have

way.

J. M.—Barber and Tobse- Minlatcrial Opposition 
......BR 32Ontario........

Quebec.........
Nora Scotia..
New Brunswick....10 
V. K. Island 
Manitoba..,,
N. W. Tirr t .rivH.. 4 
Britirh Co umbiu.. 6

Humors,U. H.—Wliolmle ««<1 2S.87
.11 'PIIKIU'YTRBIAN CHURCH—Bw. It 

!> It,,»., PM.nr----H.-rvl. r . vviy p.l.lltll
it ion p, in. Hnhhflth hulmo. .t 11 *. m. 
priiyur MmHIi* ->n Wcdniwlnyet 1 If p m.

YVITTKM, BUJU'KE—Impnrtvr »>••' 
” denier in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Randy-made Clothing, and Gent* Fur- 
Disking*.

ii
4

MKTHODIHT CH11RCH-B.V Kiwl’k
rrc-.jBTsrrâSM
•t v h<> a m. Viayer Muetlng on 1 bursdey

Erysipelas,
to fill all order* in hi* line of businoe*. Total...

The Government majority i* therefore 
B5. Ruseid and Kent, in wltioh elect- 
ions will shortly be livid, arc not in
cluded.

....... 134
st 7 00 p m For forty year* I 

have wuffervil with Ery- 
■limla*. I have tried 
all *ort* of renmdle* 
for my eomiihilnt, hut 
fourni m> vellaf until I

"And io," hIi« mid, ",ynu Irani iron. 
„nd 11,it » fortune—toll u fortune to 
Vet married I"

l cannot describe the inooloot rntior 
with which *hu hi«cd nut thu wold.. 

And yet llivre arc tlm»o who »»y uiado hi. will..the 27th of thii.
tint old Peter Qbenin I. worth Iralf. montli, my dear My, dooming it w.

Wlico were you m.rrlvd ?"
‘‘On the 20th, Mr Uaino.,"
The old gentlemen erarrd .1 TWO 

then rapidly rend the abort Will.
1 won to ho dlninheritcd of more than 

Iralf » million of mom, if I married 
from that d.tu—.0 it worded,

I we. married tho day before,

jioee,
ley» it on hi. arm »» ho hurrlo. through 
the «trci t« b.ok ngniu lo thu dinotinn 
of ihe nilw.y ntotioo.

One. more wo «r« in the trelo.
"Mine—mine forever I I do nut 

fear Ihe future now I" 1. ill uiy hum 
bend ..ye, but there hi » world of lore 

in hi. eyre.
Poor Wllll.m I In i week’, time 

h. will be on the oeoen and wo will 
Iravo ported for meuy month.—perhlpl 

He loti me met quietly in hi. 
during lira very ehort journey

J.B. DAVISON. J.F.
STIPENDIARY MA6I8TRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC.

WOI.FVII.LK, N. 8.

nr JOHN'S OHTJBCM," (Kplieopel) 
Invlr.,» nil Kinidny neat st 3 f. a. oun
day Hi-hool at 3 p. m. Canker, and

eu tn in en fin (I lining 
Avar'* Nurrtipuvlllii. 
After taking fen bot
tle* of till* meilli'.lne l 
am entilnlatcly etired. 
— Mary A me*bury# 
Uui'kport, Mo.

I hnv* IttffhNd, for 
year*, from Catarrh, 
whlob

now.
worked hard and lived hard. the Ministerial oAUOUfi,

Thu ministerial caucus yurt<rduy 
wan must harmonious. Il is undut* 
stood that tho snhj ot of dirthtadufi 
the arromu ment for thu abandonmStH 
by the Canada Pacifia railway oonq-ittv 
of Its monopoly rights in tho North* 
west. The Oiivcrmvnt will guirmtee 
B15,000,000 of land grant bond* to bd 
iwuud by tho company, tho bonds to 

for fifty years and bear per 
cent, interust.
guarantee tho company plvdgvs tho j purifyillQ 
unsold portion of ils l a mis, some 14,-1 hlood
000,000 sun a, not 13,000,000 „s pro1 1,10 u,uvu 
viously stated, and all its earnings 
from postal subsidies and transporta
tion of militia Mores# etc. The inter 

the bonds, moreover, is to bu 
made a charge on tho surplus earnings 
of the company after paying its Axed 
charges, thus ranking nhuud of the or
dinary shurubolder*. The ample char
acter of this security is nnqucitiouable.

Ht FRANCIS (R. O )—U*v T M Daly, 
r I',—M*e* it 00 a m the last Holiday of
**vh month.

lflnwonle.
I-T (IKOBOK'8 LODGE,*. F **•*•> 

ei»,t. »i ili.-lr Hell on the eovond rrldejr 
mli month at 14 o'clock p. m.

.1 W. Caldwell, Heeretery

million of money.
My goldvn week of hupplnve. I» 

but although Willl.m irgoira l

Catarrh,
wiivcre 

destroyed my 
appellto mid wvakumul 
my system. After try
ing other remrillesy 
ami gutting no relief, I 
liivuim to tako Ayer* 
8ar*aiiai1llii, ami, In a

It”!Hintgone) 
am .tr.ugvly eont- ut.

1 do not regret the «top 1 .hereJOHN W. WALLACE,
barrister-at-law,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, XTC 
A Inn General Agent for Fiai and 

Lira Iniubawo*.
WOLFVILLE N •-

taken.
Since tho morning after my mar- 

riego my unolo had been bettor and 
quieter. Old Mr Heine», the lawyer, 
had boon with him a full hour that 
morning, and old Jkiikyns had been
called Into hi. room to »ign hi. name
to mm document, together with the Ottawa, April 14ih.-H»vmg d» 
hind nuree poicd ol the unroilricted reolprooity
"''Ile i« » mlrernble old man,'' Kira movement In a very iff.dual way, tho

House has now settled down to tho real

Can be 
cured by

years.TompePENfi**

WOl.l VILLE DIV1810N B #T mert* 
•very Mmidwy uvuolng In th*B H»n.
WltUir'e block, at 7.SL o'dot k.

aimmiu, tinu, in t 
fvw thontl|s, was etifetl
s-'êr L. Cock, «00 
Albany *t«. Hoetoti 
lllghlund*, Ms**.

Ayer’* Rnraapartlhi 
hsumu'lor to ntrt’blood 
purlflur that 1 
ever trlvd. 1 have 
tukun it for Scrofula, 

a n k u r, and Hall- 
uni, and received 

much benefit from It. 
It I* good, hI*<>, for a 
weak stmmK'b.-- MIIII» 
Juno Peirce, South 
Hrutlfonl, Mans.

runarme
beck .gain In Narllngtoo. I get out 
„f the train .lone, .. ho I. going on 

bu.ioew two at.tion. further on ;

A. wcurity lor the
Our Ottawa Latter.

(from our own eorralpoudeutl 
no. I«.

some
than he will come bank for tho ret of 
the week to the farm,

"Belore you go Into the room, wife, 
darling, you will lake It off," and ho 
touehea uiy Bngur, on which tho bright 
new wedding-ring glitter.,

”1 cannot I" I «y, .hudderlng. "It 
I. unlucky to r.Biorii the weddlug- 

ring I"
“But, my Hurling, hie «h.rp eyre

will"—*

ÀCAIHA LODGE, I. O, a. T, meal»
evening In tlmrto Hall with•very Saturday

u :.3o o'clock.
a. Campftell 8 
y^atliiartts

Compotttiu

HI..'
IIWNOMOWB ETOOKFASW.
/TT\ Kr*:',-:*: Hi

UitiU wU* WuVlgned.” Whi/a grudge work of the acion and managed lo

î,; Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,... ”33SSSS52e-
m saaSlBSfflES Prépara, b, Dr. J. 0. Ay.r a Co., Lowell, lira. 

"" Prhra •! 1 els bottles, Wfl.

-

*
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